LIBRARY SERVICES UPDATE

Here's a glimpse of what's new at NPL:

New Books Section
New items are arriving all the time. Our "New" section is now against the wall so you can easily browse. The holds queue fills up fast! Be sure to place holds on bestsellers you'd like to read.

We also take book and DVD suggestions. Let us know what you'd like to see on the shelves.

Library of Things
Be sure to check out our mobile hot spots, ukulele, guitar, Adult Immersion Bags, and Cast Iron Cooking Kit.

Large Print and Series Labels
All our large type books are now in one location so you can browse and find your next read. We've also labeled series so you can follow in order.

We are open for curbside service, in-person browsing, and computer use at these times:

- Monday 2 pm to 5 pm
- Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 10 am to Noon; 2 pm to 6:30 pm.
- Friday and Saturday 10 am to Noon

Walk-ins are now welcome but appointments are preferred for both curbside pickup and in-person visits as there is a limit on the number of people we can have in the building. Call or email us.

BOOK DONATIONS
Have you been cleaning off your bookshelves? NPL is now able to take donations of books in good condition. We accept books in good, sellable condition. Contact Sue at 564-3594 or newfieldlibrary@gmail.com to arrange an appointment for your donation. For safety reasons please do not leave donations in the book drop.

PUMPKIN DECORATING CONTEST
While we missed seeing all the trick-or-treaters in the Library we loved seeing all your pumpkin creations. NPL held a Pumpkin Decorating Contest the last week in October. Congratulations to our winners:

- Child: Imogene
- Teen: Makenzie
- Adult: Alan

Thank you to everyone who participated.

BASEMENT BOOK SALE
No need to wait until Spring for our Book Sale! We're excited to be opening up our Basement Book Sale this month. Just contact us to set up an appointment to shop the sale.

Many thanks to our Board Co-President Glenn for cleaning and organizing the space so we can safely have folks shop.
GIVING THANKS ESSAY

We invite you to take a moment and think about the people in your community who make your life a little better.

This month we're sponsoring a Giving Thanks Essay Contest where you can write to us about your neighbors and how they make Newfield a great place to live. Look for details on our website coming soon.

NOVEMBER AT THE LIBRARY

CRAFT NIGHT WED NOV 11

Join us to create a masterpiece out of canning rings led by special guests Tammy and Indy! We have space for a few in-person participants and the rest will receive take-home kits then join via Zoom. To be sure we have enough materials please register by Saturday, Nov 7. Wednesday, November 11th 6:30 pm.

NANOWRIMO

If you've ever said "I oughta write a book" then this is your month!

November is National Novel Writing Month. NaNoWriMo is an organization that can show you how. According to their website, NaNoWriMo "provides the structure, community, and encouragement to help people find their voices, achieve creative goals, and build new worlds—on and off the page."

We'll be posting weekly writing prompts on our Facebook, Instagram, and website for inspiration. And no pressure to write a novel...all stories short, tall, real or imagined are just fine too!

Just prefer to read a good story? We've got lots of those. Check out our new books here.

SCIENCECENTER WED NOV 18

The Sciencenter is at the library every month. All ages are welcome to participate in the STEAM fun either in-person at NPL or virtually. Their next visit is Wednesday, November 18th 3:30-4:30 pm.

BIRD BINGO MONDAY NOV 16

It's just like it sounds: Bingo but with birds instead of numbers. We'll be playing in-person at the library. Space is limited to 6 players so please register to reserve your spot. There will be prizes! Monday, November 16th at 7 pm.